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DOROTHY GRAY"Algene"
with IRISH MOSS

A natural ingredient that recap- 
tires the youthful appearanci if 
yiir skii. . »

f n

Almost immediately you'll notice a 
decided improvement in the appear 
ance of your skm. Little lines seem to 
melt into sot, smooth perfection.

Cream -2 n.

Algin Ciidituning 
Fact EmilsiiR. 2 12. u

Alegen Cinditiomng
Hail t Body Lotion

60z. Size

5.00! 
4.00

Offer Good at Sav on Only 
Offer Expires Wed. N

19" Walker Doll 
OR 19" Toddler Doll

MECHANIC'S GARAGE
TOPPER - Many separate pieces 
of machinery to captivate any 
Mtle boy. Hoist moves up and 
down. Lift out motor and take 
apart. Put together wrong, and 
car won't tun.

s fail/ jointed. 
Dressed in cute Mtie 
clothes that would please 
any httle g'M .   by 
UNEEDA.

Choose from Horsemeat, 
°0 Kidney and Bits 'Oliver

Wee Wheeler
VV th r?ak; !'; arTi a:

her toy tear.

Foldmg doll carriage in 
colorful floral print with 
two-tone collapsible 
hood. Mattress board for 
stability. 6" wheels with 
white sidewails.

30.

AMF-JUNIOR -Sturdy frame with I'-; 
tubular steel backbone. s»" p , 
adiustabie chrome plated H 
handlebars. Red fimsh. U. 1

Mini Bike
RADIO-Features high- 
is:? handlebars. Com 
plete with adiustabie
'tracing wheels.

FUNTASTIC-Indoor fun with Co'--
d! Can be used over 

and over again. Abso 
lutely safe and non 
stammg.

Nip Flip
PARKER   'Singing 
ne* game" ...partner: 
try to swing the flipper 
around to muS'C.

"Billy Blastoff"
SPACE SCOUT 

By ELDON - America's first Boy in 
Spa:;' B Hy's back pack holds 2 

"AA" batteries (not 
included) which 
power all his equ:p-
rent and vehicle:

MAGNUS Organ
Play real music in 60 seconds without lessins.

piete with music boo*, 
in furniture coordinated 
h-impact polystyrene.

17.97

Rings T n Things

8 1 .1
TOPPER - Complete set 
l;'s her create and design 
detailed jewelry ... all by 
herself.

Skittle Bowl
AURORA-Bjsic a: tiling, with lasting 
appeal for all ages. Takes 
skill, but even a pre-school 
er can become a champ.

Breakfast SET

TOASTMASTER
2 Slice Toaster

matching pop up toaster.

Kooky Kakes
MATTEL   Scrumptious f
silly snacks that are I
great to make and eat. I

Ideal for the budget minded family. 
Toast control color dial: h'njfrj t',- 1) 
tray. shocKproof 4 ft f\f\ 
chassis. Chrome fm- I | XX 
ish. 4*8141 U.UU

TOASTMASTER
Steam 
Iron

Deluxe steam & dry iron with stainless 
steel sole plate with two-ton? avocado 
green handle. Water 
i»vel indicators easy 
to read d^al. #430

TRYLON

Glycerine & Rosewater
or limiwatcr

"I 4o/.CreamnJi' 
>. I and 16 of. Hand 4 

I Body Lotion 
YOUR CHOICE 2.1.00

"Tame"
Hitk BODY

Specially formulated Cream Rinse for 
soft, fine hair. Adds body 
for fullness. Makes hair more 
manageable. 1.M III.

89*

STUART HALL

Draw-With-Me-Pad
"Ouiis thi Mtnaci"
-Step ty step drawing 
lessons for your half-pint 
artist

"Pine Mountain"
L06S-Lignis instantly! A complete 
 venmg's fire with one log.

1 Llg (CIMBf PI.

69C 3:1.98

SYIVANIA

Flashbulbs

Photograph 
the fun this 
Thanksgiving

And for sure shots, use Blue 
Dots ... the world's most 
popular flashbulbs.

4AC1- 
Carton it 
12 Built

"Lilt"..«
PERMANENT - formulated for any 
t;pe of hair... has a fresh (if** 
(" « fragrance. Complete IIU" 
directions tor easier curling. %|U

$gto "Beauty Salon"
Js ' -' f/, Sold Fjclusively at Sav-On Drugs

Bath Oil Creme Rinse

 T
mm Q

Concentrated -V h
(   '.• : c i ba« lor 
c;   ". Nj bathtub

lo condition and h.gn-rjht 
your hair... for hard to 
manage hair.

SI
YOUR 

CHOICE

Extra Rich Shampoo with a 
conditioner or Lanolin Sham 
poo tor all types of hair.

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE 66:

«,»T1 
Ml"m

n

^
6 3

PROTECTO

Moth Balls
il'"""9Qc

lib Boi&U

Ass't Games
BRAOLIY-Ucitmg assort 
r*»nl o( children1! TV and 
action favorites; ages 4 to 
12 years. Includes Felix the 
Cat and Casper the ghost.

j Moth Crystals or j 
jets
39'Kills r

o a lib.Boi
9 m^ ** "  '^ ^ s 5 s
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Contac Lens
CASES

For Storing and Carrying

"Guardian"
K»y chain that holds 
contact Nses.

2.50

Slim Jim"
iacisaven
>t or dry.

,1.00
Space saver used

it or o/y.

"Sentinel"
:/ig and car 
rying contact 
lens in a so 
lution or dry.

DRY

DOG FOOD
Nutritious, del.dc/. 
... dogs love it!

PLANTERS

Peanuts PUNTERS!

Sty l6 NAIL SPRAY
New instant NAMEL DRY dries *f fl 
nail polish instantly. Condi- I l|
tions cuticles. 5II.

Clothes Hangers
lovely, tast 

addeo.
d only 4 4 A 
ngers. I I U 

OF 2 I . I J

Sachet inside for   lovely, tasting fra 
grance. Luxuriously paddeo. 
Detailing usually found only 
in higher-priced hangers. 
Colors. SH

APRIL SHOWERS

'Skin Balm'
with LANOLIN 

Fir Hails aid All OwSkii Can

NORTHERN ELECTRIC
"COOL SPRAY"

Vaporizer-Humidifier
10 tl U hmr ipiradon 
tail/ mo ,\-r. d 1 / '   . ') 
relieve the d'&omlo't a' tv.c., u-gc.,, 

smus congestion. 
MOOfl 38

a
i ftomilar

/

Romilar CF j
8 hour Cough Formula i

  1 in I /:'<C,:re.".g!RceijgHrr,<'d- I III i C
 c ne. LSI 3 li. Sin I . I U f /

6Vnss., 1 it
'tomilir l >

CHILDREN'S

"Romilar"
Ctigk Sytiy - r ,.
dren 2 & over. Delicious 
g'ap« fla.or.

I 09 3 » Sin
74' !V

^%
NORTHERN ELECTRIC 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

"Vaporizer"
8 hour operation with automatic shut off. 
One gallon capacity. Relieves sinus 
c,comfort.

Sleepers
le, wa-m sleepers 
and knit collar an 

i tipper. Colors. Sui

»2.98 5L 3.98

INFANTS'
Comfortable, wm sleepers with plastic 
dot soles and knit collar and cuffs with 
full length ;ipper. Colors. Sues S M l-Xl.

/ iLASSW/lRE}

U,« on skm roughened by eiposure 
to weather or dishwater... Use on 
soft <>n to keep it that way!

Reg 2.50
170I.SUI 1.25

DOROTHY GRAY-TUSSY, LTD.

OgllVie CONOIIIOHIN6
Slant*' W/MOUIN

Can really give body to limp hair. Lather 
in Ogilvie and its eidu- 
sive formula penetrate 1, 
right into your hair 
shafts I it. Sin

"Ogilvie" HOME Permanent
With p/eperm conditioner. Ih« only pe'ma- _ __
nent that gives you a rich, creamy condition- y klj
ing treatment. fc»JU

"Pursettes"
TAMPONS

ly CAMPANA - Super
abso'Dent.
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AD PRICES PREVAIL Nov 10th thru Nov. 13th u 
SUNDAY through WEDNESDAY M

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPSDRUG STORES

Optn 9 A.M. to 10 fM. - 7 Days A Wet*

5020 W. 190th St.
(North Torrance Shopping Center)

TORRANCE

Chip 'n Dip" SET
FEDERAL -"Rhythm" salad & chip 'n 
dip set. 9" bowl, eight 
5" bowls, fork and 
spoon.

'Hard as Nails'
w/Nyln

2.39
"Chip 'n Dip" SET

<A

ftOERAl . ,,,«,.  j 
& b' bowls with brass 
finish bracket.

DECORATED Tumblers
"Merry-Maker" 
sets in lO'/ro;., 
heavy bottoms.

Now in color tints ... 
helps prevent chipping, 
splitting, cracking, peel 
ing.

Candle Holder
FEDERAL "Cilistial"

an .ar
Roly Poly

4:1.00
llVa" Plate

by ftOtttAL--
11. 15 01. wit' 
Gud Band.

FEDERAL-CtiDStial"
ir df^i.pnt saritur


